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Armory Here?
Another bid for a Nations! 

Guard armory in Torrance will 
be made when the Legislature 
convene* next month.

.The Torrance armory, which 
wtfuld be situated on land do- 
niited by the city next to city 
park, Is one of 45 on the Legis 
lature's list, which also Includes 
«ne at Oardena. "
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Buddy of Sand-Slide Victim 
Tells Harrowing Experience

Have you ever thought how It would feel to glunee up and
nee several hundred Inns of sand rushing iloun on top of you?

Carl Dran, 17, of .'JIM Paolfle Coast tilghwiiy. had that
once In H llfi'tlmo experience Friday unil luirely escaped to tell
about It.

Did his whole life flash before* 
him In the traditional single In 
stant during the fatal accident 
at Chandler's Palos Verdeg Ss 
and Gravel company?

Dean, recounting the experi 
ence to his wife, Mrs. Margret 
Dean, a receptionist-clerk for the 
Torrance Herald, said, "When 
'I looked up and saw that sand, 
my first thoughts were of 
'Newt1 (Lester Newton, who was 
killed by the onrushlng sand.) 

"He was working about 10 
feet up the slope from Eddie

Burglar Gives 
Up Loot Taken 
In Hay, 1949
' Sam Rauss, 708 Acacia ave 

nue, long ago resigned himself 
to the loss of a $75 watch, 
a $165 shotgun, a dozen shirts, 
and other loot taken from His 
hqme In a burglary last May. 
But he was pleasantly surprised 
last week to receive a call from 
Hollywood police that a man reg 
istered there as Milton Stepha- 
ny had admitted taking the 
watch) shotgun and shirts, as 
well as an overnight bag, a gold 
necklace and some whiskey. 

In 1 fact, he still had the watch,
shotgun and shirts. The shirts
were somewhat worn.

(Hi

time I" shout 'Look Out!'. 
Then It seemed llk« forever 
before my feet would .move. 
I wins glued to that slope. 
But I must have gotten out 
of there fast, .lust nne more 
second would have been too 
Intft"

Did the treacherous landslide 
give any warning?

"When I heard It. It was right 
on top pf the three 'of us. It 
was terrible. Seemed like the 
whole mountain was landing 
right In our laps.

"I ran, scrambled a,nd plunged 
headlong down the hill, getting 
to safety just an Instant before 
it hit with a terrific roar at 
the bottom. - . .

"I saw tha\ Eddie, burled 
to the wafer, lihd Ifiiade It all 

.right, but I knew that It had 
got 'Newt' bad. I didn't see 
It hit him. But he was right 
In the center of the slide. He 
must have just had time to 
turn around when It struck," 
Carl. said.
"I ran tb summon help, but 

I knew that It was useless. 
There was just too much sand 
on top.

"The worst of my' .part of 
the experience was afterward. I 
was shaking like a leaf. I just 
sat there staring Into space try 
ing to control my emotions, 
thinking about 'Newt' and the 
close call Eddie and I had."

LUCKY .... Carl Dean and Eddie Hughes, two sand pit workers who escaped being 
' burled alive last Friday In a sand pit cave-1 n which claimed the life of Tester Newton, take 
time out for a cup of coffee during the 22 hours of digging; to locate the entombed worker.

\  Herald Photo.

Local Woman Wins $2000
Mrs.' Dciuies Youog, 2321 El-

o'orado street, will receive $2000 
tomoricw night as the result of 
winning the cash award of the ler'lay'
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This advertising

is To trance's advertising

  Advertisements like this - - featuring heating equipment and 
plumbing fixtures   appear-regularly, in full color, in national 
magazines read by millions. They make more homemakers want 
to own American-Standard products. And that results in more 
work for all our plants... steadier jobs for the American-Standard 
people in those plants, including the Torrunce Works. These 
steadier jobs, in turn, make*their influence felt throughout 
Torrance in the form of a little extra prosperity for everyone.

Councilman Drale 
Named Roosevelt 
Chairman Here

Nick Drale, Torrance city coun 
cilman and Democratic stalwart, 
was named today as chairman | 
of the James Rooseevlt for Gov-1 
ernor campaign in Torrance, by 
Edwin W. Sandison, 68th Assem 
bly District leader.

Drale will be assisted by mem 
bers of the district committee In 
addition to a group of Torrance 
Democrats who have already an 
nounced their support of James 
Roosevelt.

"Drale's task will be a .pleas 
ant one," Sandison pointed out, 
"as" James Roosevelt has been 
endorsed by 68th Assembly Dis 
trict Democratic leaders." .

Organization of the Assembly 
district is well under way, with 
Drale having attended several 
meetings. Meeting with other 
Roosevelt   for - Governor leaders 
Wednesday, Drale discussed the 
local situation at length.

John J. Johnson was named 
head of the Lomlta campaign 
and John-Dell'Acqua appointed 
chairman of the Harbor City 
group.

Walter Binns, San Pedro at 
torney, will establish headquar 
ters in that city and James Mac- 
Donald will have charge of Wil- 
mington.

Among the 68th District Demo 
cratic leaders .present when Nick 
Drale was chosen Torrance 
Roosevelt-for-Governor head were 
Robert McCarthy, Kathleen Me- 
'Carthy, Walter g^Greer, assist 
ant campaign treasurer, Alfred 
Eachus, Mrs. Alfred Eachus, dis 
trict secretary, Victor Colbary, 
Kenneth C. Belght, C. P. -Myers, 
Anthony D. Sokolich, John Ca- 
Use, John Dell'Acqua, Walter S. 
Binns, John R. Thomas,'Coy H. 
White, Edwin W. Sandison, O. T. 
Satre, James MacDonald, C. Ed 
Jones, Andrew F. Bonaclch, Har 
old Shapiro, Cecil O. Johnson and 
Leon Flynn.

Builders Read) 
To Start Big 
Home Project

Construction of the first 74 
units In a 246-home tract near 
Western avenue and Lomlla 
boulevard will be under way "In 
a matter of days."

Howard lAWHon, project 
manager for Lakewood Prop 
erties, Inc., the developer, an 
nounced that work on the re 
mainder of the homes would 
follow immediately, with com 
pletion of the whole tract In 
eight to 12 months. 
Majority of the residences will 

be of Hie three-bedroom variety 
priced at about $8650 each; In 
cluding an automatic washing 
ma chine. The two   bedroom" 
homes will sell for approximately 
$8200, Lawson stated.

Located on both sides of 
tVestern and bisected by 247th 
street, the tract wan originally 
planned to Include 316 homes, 
but some of the lots were 
found unsuitable, lawson sa!<h 

Of modern design, the resi 
dences will have redwood-fenced 
patios, oak floors, landscaping, 
and all will be equipped with 
automatic washing machines.

When construction Is in full 
swing, the ffrm will be building 
four to siX'Hbuses a day, Law- 
son said.

Lakewood Properties bought 
the land from home builders Joe 
Dunas and George Alexander 
last November. The first 74 
homes will be started just as 
soon as final maps are recorded. 
They are expected to be com 
pleted within 50 working days, 
Law&ort stated.

Cub Scout Pack
The Fern Avenue School IT| 

T.A. will form a new pack ol 
cub scouts at the school Friday 
at 7:30. It was announced ycster 
day. The pack will be open to 
boys between th ages of 8 to 11 
who take their parents to th« 
school at that time.

Tweed Jolly 
To Speak

Tweed Jolly, who won the 
honor on the flip of a eoln 
after he and Lester Foster tied 
in competition as the best speak 
er of the Torrance Toastmas- 
ters' Club, will represent .Tor-' 
ranee at the Harbor Afea Toast- 
masters' speak-off at the Wil 
ton Hotel in Long Beach next 
Wednesday.

Foster will accompany Jolly 
as alternate in the competition 
among the tne clubs of the 
harbor area.

BUT
Shoe Repair

Shoe Repair 
means added wear
Your family can have a 
complete shoe wardrobe at 
minimum cost if you keep 
their ihoes in constantly 
good condition — that 
means immediate repairs 
for torn uppers . . .worn 
soles.

SHOE REPAIR ' 
MEANS ADDED WEAR

FENWICK
SHOE REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA 
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Don't Take Chances

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIDE 

NOW-LET US CHECK
• BRAKES
  STEERING
0 COOLING SYSTEM
• IGNITION 

—POINTS
—CARBURETOR

• CLUTCH. ETC.

 Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific—TE 3-2484 

SAN PZDRO

Before You Choose Your 

Next Refrigerator!

A refrigerator is a major investment. Make sure you gat 

the most for your money—now, and in years to come—by 

comparing both types. Remember—it's the freezing system 

that counts. Only Servel stays silent and lasts longer, be 

cause it alone freezes with no moving parts.

• New
Low Prices

Only Serve) stays 
silent, lasts longer!

For trouble free refrigeration ... for 
««« ye«. of uiiifaciion. . choo« 
Servel. the G»s Refrigerator. Your 
H» appliance dealer and Gal Com 
pany are ihowing the ll>50 models 
now. Sa Ibtm teJayl

APPLIANCES — HEATING — PLUMBING REPAIRS

1418 MttrtH«llna   Torrance


